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Abstract: Insects associated with Vernonia amygdalina, Bryophyllum pinnatum, Boerheavia diffusa, Spondias mombin,
Gliricidia sepium and Momordica charantia were surveyed. Insects found on the plants parts include Diptera,
Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Dictyoptera, Homoptera and Isoptera. The species richness, diversity
index and the similarly index between paired plant species were also calculated. The results of similarity and diversity
indexes were influenced by the weather, which fluctuated during the period of study. The Hymenoptera was the most
abundant order on Vernonia amygdalina, Boerheavia diffusa, Spondias mombin, Gliricidia sepium and Momordica charantia
accounting for 44.6, 64.5, 45.2, 56.4 and 42.02%, respectively. Diptera occur the most on Brophyllum pinnatum with
40.4% share of the total population.
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INTRODUCTION local  medicine  as  antiparasitic,   antipyretic,  laxative  and

Medicinal plants are of great importance to man as The leaves are rubbed on the body for itching conditions,
alternative for medicinal purposes, also used as food sources and parasitic skin diseases and ringworm etc. Women drink a
can be put into use as pesticides in form of organic derivatives decoction of the leaves to affect the milk and act as a vicarious
or synthetics. They have been in use since ancient time when preventive of worms in the infant [3].
their leaves, roots, stems, fruits and even flowers are used either The leaves are used for consumption and washed before
as grounded forms, concoction of the part(s) or in form of an eating to get rid of the bitter taste. They are used as vegetable
infusion. and stimulate the digestive system, as well as they reduce fever.

Medicinal  plants made use of in this work are six in Furthermore, are  used  as  local  medicine against leech which
number and they include Vernonia amygdalina, Linn of family are transmitting bilharziose. Freeliving chimpanzees eat the
compositae commonly called Bitter leaf or Ewuro in Yoruba [1]. leaves, if they are attacked by parasites [5].

Also, Bryophyllum pinnatum, Kurz belonging to family Vernonia  amygdalina  is also used instead of Lops to
Crassulaceae  and  commonly  known  as  Ressurection plant make beer in Nigeria. For fencing homes in villages. It is also
but Odundun in Yoruba; Boerheavia diffusa, Linn of family observed to be eaten by goats of central zone of Delta State,
Nyctaginaceae commonly called hog weed and Etiponla in Nigeria. Has also been fed to broilers, where it was able to
Yoruba [1]. replace 300 g/kg of maize-based diet without affecting feed

Spondias mombin, Linn belongs to family Anacardiaseae, intake, body weight gain and efficiency [5]. Habit majorly
commonly known as Hog plum and Yeye in Yoruba [2]. savanna [3].

Momordica  charantia,  Linn. of family cucurbitaceae is It  is  grown under  a range of ecological zones in Africa
also called African cucumber and Ejinrin wewe in Yoruba [1]. and produces large mass of forage and is drought tolerant. There

Gliricidia sepium, belongs to family Papilionoidae, it is are about 200 species of Vernonia [5].
commonly called Agunmaniye in Yoruba Language. Bryophylum pinnatum S. kutz. belongs to family

Vernonia amygdalina Del. A. Colorate Brate (Bitter leaf) crassulaceae  its  common  names include Never die,
Ewuro in Yoruba, Olubu or Onubu in Ibo and Oriwo in Benin Resurrection plant,   Air   plant,   clapper   bush,  curtain
Belongs to Family Compositae. It is a shrub, up to 2 metres plant, life  leaf,   live   forever,   Mexican   loveplant  and
high. Leaves lateral, sinuate and simple. Flowers cream white. miracle leaf [6].
Fruits dark brown when ripe [3]. It  is  also  known  as ebe-okponkpan, in Urhobo,

Parts  used  include  leaves and roots. Major constituents abamoda, eru-odundun, kantikanti in Yoruba, idan-wesin in
is  vernonioside  =  vernomin  (dycosidal bitter). It is used in Bini,  afia-iyo  in  Efik  and  ohiukhon  in  Owan  locally [2].

tonic [4].
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Its constituents are ascorbic and organic acids potassium infusion of the leaves  to  woman  in labour to promote labour.
mallate and inulin [2]. It is a fleshy herb of 60-120 cm tall, The  decoction  of the root is considered to be a remedy for
which branches from the base. Leaves are opposite, simple or chest pains and jaundice  the  leaf  is  also  used as expectorant
trifoliate, almost rounded but larger towards the apex and about to cure cough, eye disease, gonorrhea, scanty urine and lives
10 cm long and 5.6 cm broad, the margins are notched with ailments [2].
regular, blunt or rounded teeth, which sometimes bean bulbils The roots and leaves are considered to have expectorant
(young plants) in their axils [7]. action, emetic in larger doses and are to use in asthma treatment.

Agoha [7], reports that leaves are crushed or the juice The thick roots, softened by boiling are applied externally as a
extracted from them after heating on fire, is mixed with shea- poultice to draw abcesses and to encourage the extraction of
butter or palm-oil and rubbed on abscesses or other smelling. guinea worm. An alkaloid punarnavine (0.04% in the roots) can
This is also applied on ulcers, burns and on the bodies of young be extracted as well as boerhavic acid, reducing sugars,
children when they are ill. potassium nitrate and tannins including phlobaphenes [4].

Fresh  leaves  are  passed  over flame, juice is extracted Punarnative is also found in Trianthema portulacastrum
from them and then mixed with ash and common salt and (Ficoidaceae). An extract of B. diffusa is officially in Industrial
applied to heal the wounds of the navel of newly born babies. Pharmaceuticals as a diuretic. In intravenous injection, the
The juice is also used for earache, cough, diarrhea, dysentery and extract  produces  a distinct and lasting rise of the blood
calculous affections. The leaves are astringent and antiseptic, pressure in cats (Chopra) [4].
they are slightly warmed and are applied to unhealthy wounds, Spondias mombin Linn. belongs to family Anacardiaceae
bruises, boils, fresh cuts, ulcers and insects bites. The juice is commonly called Hog plum and in native language; Yeye or
also given in epileptic conditions. The root decoction is a akika, in Yoruba, tsdat-iamaruda or tsadar masar in Hausa and
remedy for cough [2]. Ijikara in Igbo [2].

The juice is used as a diuretic and is applied for earaches Three up to 5 m, high with girth of about 15 cm leaves
and ophthalmias. The diuretic effect may be due to the high glabrous and unequal at the base, fruits edible, yellow when
potassium mallate content, also for epilepsy. The juice produces mature. Its  bark  is  whitish gray and rough, slash pinkish
a lather used for shaving the head (saponins) and also contains white [3].
ascorbic and various other organics acids [4]. Parts in use include bark, leaves and fruit juice. S. mombin

Boerheavia diffusa, (L.) Heyne ex Roth. Belongs to Family contains active principles like alkaloids, resin, tannins and
Nyctaginaceae. Commonly referred to as hog weed, pig weed, saporim. In Igboland, the fresh leaves extract is applied to the
etiponla, punar-nava, spreading hog-weed touri-touri [6]. eyes just once to cure eye ailment, dizziness especially after

B. diffusa is a low spreading herb, with cylindrical stem, child birth. The decoction of leaves and bark is a, remedy for
often found in wet places. Leave have no definite shape. They cough, fever, yaws and is diuretic. It’s leaves decoction is used
are more or less round or oblong and very variable in size even as  gargles  for sore throat, cold and diarrhoea. In Yorubaland,
on the same stem. More often they are 4 cm long and 2.5 cm the decoction of 61 leaves of S. mombin, 61 leaves of Ranwolfia
broad. They are rounded at both ends or slightly wedge-shaped vomitoria and seven fruits of Xylopia aethiopica (Yoruba-eeru)
at the base and pointed at the apex. They are tender and light is used for bathing the patient as a remedy for ascites.
green and oppositely arranged on the stem and branches. The Decoction  of  leaves  is a remedy for gonorrhoea and infusion
stalks are about 1.5 cm long [7]. of leaves is taken as laxative [2].

The  patient  suffering  from  scabies,  skin rashes and The leaves are crushed in water thoroughly and a little
small pox is given a bath with the decoction of the whole plant quantity  of common salt is added and drunk by person
as frequent as possible till he recovers. The decoction is also suffering from cholera [3].
used as mild laxative and febrifuge for children and to procure The juice of the fresh leaves is a remedy for thrust. A
regular menstruation. The root is a remedy for yaws and decoction  of  the  leaves  and bark is employed as a febrifuge.
jaundice. The leaves are used as a remedy for asthma. The root In South-western Nigeria, an infusion or shredded leaves is
extract is also very effective anticonvulsant agent. The leaf juice valued for washing cuts, sores and burns. Researchers at the
with honey is applied to the eyes in chronic ophthalmic. Root University of Ife have found that an aqueous extract of the
is a useful remedy in diseases of heart and kidneys, gonorrhea leaves has anti-bacterial action and an alcoholic extract is even
and leprosy [2]. more effective. The gum-resin of the tree is blended with

The  dose  of  the  powered  root  is  one  teaspoonful pineapple or sour sop juice for treating jaundice. Most of the
thrice a day. The  root  is also expectorant and antispasmodic other uses indicate that the fruits, leaves and bark are fairly rich
in asthma. The Okpameri people of the Edo North give the in tannin [8].
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S. mombin is utilized in Nigeria to cure taenia, cough, the  cure  of  night blindness. A paste of the roots is applied
wounds, purge, fever, yaws, diretic, febrifuge. It could also be over piles. The fruits either in the form of cooked vegetable or
used as an astringent [4]. as a soup is believed to cure diabetes [2].

Momordica charantia Linn. belongs to family A decoction of enough leaves should be shade with a
Cucurbitaceae. It is commonly referred to as African cucumber, strong  bitter taste and impact colour, this is drunk as
bitter  guard [2]. Other common names include bitter weed, preventive or treatment for many problems such as
bitter  melon  in Caribbean Islands, Balsam Pear, Bitter stomachache, fever, infections diseases, arthritis, diabetes,
cucumber in China [9]. hypertension, even cancer. The decoction may also be used as

Vines  with  square  sided  stems, slender, weak, creeping a skin wash or added to the bathwater. To make the taste of the
or climbing with 5 to 7 toothed leaflets. Fruit 2 to 8 inches long decoction more tolerable, the leaves may be boiled with mint or
or more, bright orange when ripe, oval, pointed, fleshy, splits the decoction may be tempered with sugar, honey or milk [9].
into 3 parts which curl back, revealing glistering, bright-red, The green fruits and leaves are used by oriental people as
moist sticky arils (seed coating) enclosing irregularly shaped a vegetable. Care must be taken in their preparation since the
elliptic brown seeds. A member of the guard family widely used fruit is slightly toxic when raw, less so when cooked. Anecdotal
in traditional medicine in the orient and Caribbean [9]. uses of Momordica charantia includes; the crushing of fresh

Leaves contain mimordicine, vitamin C, V-aminobutyric leaves and applied to insect bites, relieves itching and leaves or
acid; fruit-saponins, alkaloid-momordicine, charantin, steroidal sometimes prevents formation of welts and sore. The decoction
glucosides Seeds contain stearic acid, oleic acid, linoleic and relieves skin rashes and heat rash. The crushed leaves have been
eleostearic acid, albumin, globulin, aminobutyric acid [2]. used to relieve the pain of wasp stings and no welts formed [9].

In local medicine, the juice of the leaves and fruit is given A decoction of the leaves may be taken at the onset of
as  an  appetizer  and in the treatment of biliousness and infectious diseases and the causes of the disease will be
jaundice  and  are  also  used as emetic and anthelmintic. The mitigated. It may be taken during cold and flu epidemics as a
seed  yield 32% of  a  purgative  oil  and analysis revealed prophylactic. It has been used to wash arthritis limbs, feverish
further 0.008% of a bitter principle, momordicin, 0.1-0, 16% of children and infected skin wounds; the effect has been strikingly
a  coloured  oil,  a  resin (0.11%) and an alkaloidal substance. beneficial. The decoction, taken regularly has been used to
The  drug  has  hypoglycaemic action in rabbits. Locally, the regulate blood sugar and control diabetes [9].
first pulp of M. charantia which also contains momordicin is A poultice of honey and crushes leaves was applied to
mixed with oil and used externally as a balsam. A decoction of second degree gasoline burns. The person also ate raw leaves in
the plant is taken as an emetic and purgative [4]. small quantities, dipped in honey and chewed slightly.The

In  Urhoboland,  (Nigeria)  the  decoction of the whole burns healed quickly, were totally free of infection and no
plant is used for the treatment of convulsion, nervous disorder scaring was found after healing [9].
and as purgative. The dose is two table spoonful thrice daily. Gliricidia sepium, (Jaguin) Kunth ex Walp is a leguminous
The patient is also given bath with this water and the plant juice tree and belong to the family Fabaceae (Subfamily
is put in the eye to relieve convulsion. To relieve convulsion in Papilionoideae). It  originated in Central America, is used I
children, the fresh leaves are tied around their neck [2]. many tropical and countries as live fencing; planted along the

In  Borno  State  North-eastern Nigeria, the decoction of side of fields and the trunks as Agunmaniye in Yoruba,
the leaves along with the leaves of M. foetida, Melegueta Kakawate in Philippines and Madriado in Honduras.
(Aframomum melegueta) and Sorghum arundinaceum in local It contains chemical substance like Afromosin (an
gin  is prescribed as a cure for cholera. The dose is one shot isoflavan) which is reported to be an antitumor promoting agent,
daily [2]. A mixture of fresh leaves of M. charantia, Morinda Medicarpin (a pterocarpian) reported to be antifungal and
lucida, Vernonia amygdalina and Ailbergiella weluitschri are Tannin which is said to be potentially antidiarrheic,
ground together  to  form  a  fine  paste before mixing with antidysentric, antimutagenic, antinephritic, antioxidant,
native black soap for bathing”. Seeds are used as vermifuge, antiradicular, antivival, bactericidal, cancer-preventive,
emetic, purgative,  bitter  tonic  and for the cure of jaundice. hepatoprotective, pesticidal, psychotropic and viricidal could
The decoction of the roots and the fruits is an efficacious also be used for burns (panama), Fever (panama), Gonorrhea
arbortifacient [2]. (Guatemala), insect repellant (Curacao, Guatemala and

The juice of leaves and fruit is also used as an Hondura), human and animal poison (Panama and Venezuela)
antihelminthic  and  purgative.  The  leaves are locally applied [10].
as  a  galactogogue, their juice is a liniment for relief of burning Diversities of organisms (both pests and non pests) are
of  soles  of the feet and it is also applied around the eyes for associated with most of these plants, According to earlier
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works, they could either be defoliators, visitors, predators of Source: Date; Plant number; Plant species:
other species or they are pollinators.

Banjo and Ogunbowale [11] revealed that insects associated Identification: Identification of the insect specimens collected
with the Nigerians Velvet Tamarind (Dialium quineense, Willd) from the plants were carried out at:
were Twelve species in which the coleopterans, dipterans and
hemipterans were foliovorous, the hymenopterans (Apis spp.) 1. the Entomolgy Department of the Cocoa Research
were pollinators, isopterans fed on the root and bark of the Institute of Nigeria (CRIN), Idi Ayunre, Ibadan, Nigeria.
plant while the dyctyopterans were mainly predators on other 2. the Entomolgy Department of the Forestry Research
insects. Institute of Nigeria (FRIN), Jerico, Ibadan, Nigeria.

Banjo et al., [12], discovered that insects associated with
the agroecosystems of the spindle and globuse forms of pepper Methodology: The diversity index was calculated using the
plant (Capsicum spp.) were Orthopterans (most abundant formular [13].
order), Dictyoptera Diptera and Coleoptera. Their similarity
index signified that they were very similar in abundance and
their diversity index showed that they had low diversity and
that few species were abundant.

In view of the numerous use to which these plant have where; ni = Individual of each species caught, N = Total
been used in the field of alternate medicine and the recent Individual of all species caught and D = Diversity index.
interest of in research to the validity of them alternative
medicine. This was used to know the level of dissimilarity of the

The aim of this work is to identify the insects that affect plants used and this is to know the degree of similarity in
these plants due to their various usages in nutrition, taxonomic categories represented between the pair.
ethnopharmacy, pest control and some other usages. It is also
important in order to enhance the planting, breeding and Morisita’s index  of  similarity  was   used   to  calculate
cultivation and conservation of these valuable products. the similarity index between each paired group of the plants

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling sites: The sites for the investigation of the insects
associated  with  all  this  plant  are  in   Ago-Iwoye (6° 48'N, where,  and  = squares of total number of individuals in
3° 50'E) and Oru-Ijebu (about 3 km E of Ago-Iwoye) both sample 1 and 2, respectively, n  = Number of individuals of
within the rainforest region of western Nigeria. species in sample 1 and n  in sample 2. N , N  = Total number

Sampling method and insect collection: The sample The graphs of population dynamics was also plotted for
collection  was carried out fortnightly, starting from July 2004 orders of insect using the mean number of insect collected in
to November 2004, which span the rainy season and early dry each month against the months of collection.
season. Determination  of  number  of insects was done by
direct counting [12]. RESULTS

Ten  plants  of  each species were observed with at most
10 plants per site for each of the plants species. Insects were Population dynamics:
picked off leaves, flowers, fruits and stem (branches) by means Vernonia amygdalina: Dipteran population was high in July,
of hand picking or net. Those of the roots were collected by it increased in August and dropped through September and
digging to top-soil up to 1 inch and then observe and count November.
insects found there in. Hymenopteran population was high in July as well, fell in

Preservation and labelling: The collected insect specimens and November.
were preserved in a solution made up of 70% ethanol and 30% Coleopteran population on the other side dropped from
distilled water. (70% alcohol) in clean specimen bottles. Each July to September and rise up a little in October and further in
preserved specimen was then tagged with information such as; November.

used [14].

1 2

1

2 1 2

of individuals in sample 1 and 2, respectively.

August and increased in September but later dropped in October
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Fig. 1: Population fluctuation of insects on Vernonia Fig. 3: Population fluctuation of insects on Boerheavia diffusa
amygdalina

Fig. 2: Population fluctuation of insects on Bryophyllum Hymenoptera  decreased  from July to August, increased
pinnatum in September and later reduced in October and November.

For Orthopterans, the population reduced through October August, reduced from September to zero in October and
and then moved up in November (Fig. 1). November (Fig. 3).

The Lepidoterans reduced from July to August, increased Orthopteran  population  reduced from July to October
in September, dropped finally in October and rise in November. and increase in November.

Homopteran population drastically reduced from July till Lepidopteran was initially absent, they emerged in August,
November. increased in September and reduced in October till November.

Dictyopteran population was also found to increase in Homopteran was also absent in July, emerged in August,
August from zero and reduced through October and finally increased in September and reduced from September till zero in
increased in November (Fig. 1). November (Fig. 3).

Bryophyllum pinnatum: On Bryophyllum, Dipteran population Spondias mombin: Dipteran  population  reduced  from  July
was found to decrease between July and August, increased in to August, increased in September and reduced through
September, reduced to October and increased again in November.
November. Hymenopteran increased till September when it decreased

Hymenoptera increased from July to September and then through November.
reduced till November. Coleopteran were absent but emerged in November.

Coleopteran population was initially absent till they
emerged in September, reduced in October and back to zero in
November.

Orthopteran increased at first till August, reduced till
October and then increased in November (Fig. 2).

Lepidopteran population increased between July and
August, reduced till October and increased in November.

Homopteran emerged in August, reduced in September,
increased in October and eventually dropped finally in
November (Fig. 2).

Boerheavia  diffusa: Dipteran  were  found  to  reduce from
July to August, rose in September and then reduced from
October to November.

Coleopteran  was not initially found but emerged in
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Fig. 4: Population fluctuation of insects on Spomdoas mombin Fig. 6: Population fluctuation of insects on Momrdica charantia

Fig. 5: Population fluctuation of insects on Gliricidia sepium Fig. 7: Pie Chart showing insects relative abundance on

Lepidoteran emerged in September, increase in October and
finally dropped to zero in November (Fig. 4). Lepidopteran population emerged in September, dropped

Dictyopteran population emerged from zero in September, to zero in October and rise in November.
increased in October and back to zero in November. Dictyopteran were found to emerged only in November.

Homopteran dropped to zero n August, increased Homopteran also emerged in August, reduced to zero in
September and reduced to zero in November. October and then rise in November (Fig. 5).

Isopteran also which was only found on Spondias reduced
in August, increased in September and fell to zero in October Momordica charantia: Dipteran found on Momordica reduced
and November (Fig. 4). in amount between July and August, increased in September,

Gliricidia sepium: Dipteran found to increase from July to Hymenopteran reduced till August, increased in September
September and declined through November. and October and declined in November. 

Hymenopteran population reduced from July and August, Coleopteran reduced in August, increased in September and
increased in September, October and November. Coleopteran reduced to zero in November.
reduced from July to September and increased till November. Orthopteran on the other hand reduced steadily without

Orthopteran emerged  in  August,  increased in September, fluctuation from July to November (Fig. 6).
reduced  in  October  and   finally   increased   in  November Lepidopteran  emerged    from    zero  in  August,
(Fig. 5). increased   in    September   and   reduced   through  November.

Vernonia amygdalina

decreased again in October and rise in November.
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Fig. 8: Pie chart showing insects relative abundance on Bryophllum pinnatum

Fig. 9: Pie chart showing insects relative abundance on Boerheavia diffusa

Dictyopteran reduced to zero in September and October and rise The Hymenoptera (pollinators) emerged the most
in November. abundant on Boerheavia diffusa followed by Orthoptera,

Homopteran population emerged in September, dropped Diptera,    Lepidoptera,      Homoptera      and   Coleoptera
to zero in October and increased in November (Fig. 6). (Fig. 9).

Relative abundance: The Hymenoptera (pollinators) was the the highest proportion followed by Diptera, Homoptera,
most abundant followed by Diptera, Homoptera, Orthoptera, Isoptera, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and the least being
Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Dictyoptera,(Predators) on Vernonia Dictyoptera (predator) (Fig. 10).
amygdalina (Fig. 7). On Gliricidia sepium, the Hymenoptera (pollinators) were

The Diptera was the most found on Bryophyllum pinnatum the most in population followed by Diptera, Homoptera,
followed by Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Orthoptera, Lepidoptera and Dictyoptera
Homoptera and Coleoptera (Fig. 8). (predator) (Fig. 11).

On Spondias mombin, the Hymenoptera (pollinators) had
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Fig. 10: Pie chart showing insects relative abundance on Spondias Mombim

Fig. 11: Pie chart showing insects relative abundance on Cliricidia sepium

On Momordica charantia on the other hand, Hymenoptera Species richness: Species richness of Diptera on Vernonia was
(pollinators) was the most abundant followed by Coleoptera, 3, Hymenoptera has 3, Coleoptera was 2, Orthoptera was 3,
Diptera, Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Dictyoptera/and Homoptera Lepidoptera was 1, Homoptera was 2 and Dictyoptera only 1
(Fig. 12). (Table 1). 
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Fig. 12: Pie chart showing insects diversity on Momordica charantia

Table of Similarity between vectors of values 
 Similarity indices

Vernonia Bryophyllum Boerheavia Spondias Gliricidia Momordica
amygdalina pinnatum diffusa mombin sepium charantia

Vernonia amygdalina 0.000 0.738 0.015 -0.098 0.838 -0.218
Bryophyllum pinnatum 0.738 0.000 0.615 0.495 0.495 0.405
Boerheavia diffusa 0.015 0.615 0.000 0.939 -0.314 0.904
Spondias mombin -0.098 0.495 0.939 0.000 -0.274 0.824
Gliricidia sepium 0.838 0.495 -0.314 -0.274 0.000 -0.515
Momordica charantia -0.218 0.405 0.904 0.824 -0.515 0.000

Table 1: Diversity of insects caught on Vernonia amygdalina
SE of Diversity Species

Insect Sum Mean SD Mean index richness
1. Diptera 0.47 3

Musca spp. 282 28.2 19.2285 6.0806
Glossina sp. 17 1.7 2.9833 0.9434
Diptera unidentified 281 28.1 21.9517 6.9417

2. Hymenoptera 0.68 3
Formica spp. 682 68.2 38.6718 12.2291
Dorylus nigricarp 168 16.8 8.3373 2.6365
Hymenoptera unidentified 1 0.1 0.3162 0.1

3. Coleoptera 0.696 2
Lixus spinimanus 23 2.3 2.4060 0.7608
Coleoptera unidentified 5 0.5 0.8498 0.2687

4. Orthoptera 0.56 3
Aspidiotus sp. 64 6.4 12.8944 4.0776
Coryphosena stenoptera 19 1.9 1.5951 0.5044
Orthoptera unidentified 6 0.6 0.6992 0.2211

5. Lepidoptera unidentified 29 2.9 4.7947 1.5162 1
6. Homoptera 0.702 2

Aphis cracivora 266 26.6 18.0752 5.7159
Homoptera unidentified 59 5.9 6.0268 1.9058

7. Dictyoptera 1
Sphodromantis lineola 5 0.5 0.7071 0.2236

N=10 1,907 190.7 15
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Table 2: Diversity of insect species caught on Bryophyllum pinnatum
SE of Diversity Species

Insect Sum Mean SD Mean index richness
1. Diptera 0.804 3

Musca spp. 13 1.3 1.3375 0.423
Simulium damosum 19 1.9 2.7669 0.875
Diptera unidentified 270 27.0 24.3082 7.6869

2. Hymenoptera 1
Formica spp. 257 25.7 19.1140 6.0444

3. Coleoptera unidentified 6 0.6 0.6992 0.2211 1
4. Orthoptera 0.596 4

Cantantops melanostictus 5 0.5 1.2693 0.4015
Coryphosena stenoptera 9 0.9 0.9944 0.3145
Acarida torrinus 1 0.1 0.3162 0.1
Orthoptera unidentified 47 4.7 6.1110 1.9325

5. Lepidoptera unidentified 81 8.1 7.7667 2.4561 1
6. Homoptera 1

Aphis cracivora 40 4.0 4.2947 1.3581
N=10 748 74.8 11

Table 3: Diversity of insect species caught on Boerheavia diffusa
SE of Diversity Species

Insect Sum Mean SD Mean index richness
1. Diptera 0.645 2

Musca spp. 44 4.4 4.5995 1.4545
Diptera unidentified 148 14.8 17.5487 5.5494

2. Hymenoptera 1
Formica spp. 1,054 104.5 38.0298 12.0261

3. Coleoptera 0.500 2
Lema tibialis 1 0.1 0.3162 0.1
Coleoptera unidentified 3 0.3 0.4831 0.1528

4. Orthoptera 0.410 3
Cantantops melanostictus 26 2.6 3.2387 1.0242
Coryphosena stenoptera 109 10.9 10.6505 3.3680
Orthoptera unidentified 73 7.3 10.7812 3.4093

5. Lepidoptera unidentified 121 12.1 10.744 3.3975 1
6. Homoptera 0.725 2

Aphis cracivora 9 0.9 2.8461 0.9
Homoptera unidentified 47 4.7 7.0719 2.2363

N=10 1,635 163.5 11

Species richness  on  Bryophyllum  was; 3 for Diptera, 1 Diversity index: On Vernonia amygdalina, the diversity
for Hymenoptera, I for Coleoptera, 4 for Orthoptera, 1 for indices of the insect orders were; Dipterans was 0.47,
Lepidoptera and 1 for homoptera (Table 2). Hymenopterans was 0.68, Coleoptera was 0.696, Orthoptera

Species richness of Diptera was 2, Hymenoptera was 1, was 0.56 and Homopterans was 0.702.
Coleoptera was 2, Orthoptera was 3, Lepidoptera was 1 and On Bryophyllum pinnatum, the diversity indices were;
Homoptera 2 on Boerheavia diffusa (Table 3). Diptera was 0.804 and Orthoptera was 0.596.

Species richness on Spondias mombin was; 2 for Diptera, On Boerheavia diffusa, the diversity indices were;
2 for Hymenoptera, 1 each for Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Dipterans was 0.645, Coleopterans was 0.5, Orthopterans was
Dictyoptera, Homoptera and Isoptera. (Table 4). 0.41 and Homoptera was 0.725.

Species richness of Diptera on Gliricidia sepium was 2, On Sondias mombin, the indices were; Dipterans was
Hymenoptera was 4, coleopteran was 2, Orthoptera was 2, 0.416 and Hymenopterans was 0.949.
Lepidoptera was 1, Dictyoptera was 1 and Homoptera was 2 On Gliricidia sepium, the diversity indices were; Diptera
(Table 5). was 0.502, Hymenoptera was 0.665, Coleoptera was 0.826,

Species richness on Momordica charantia was; 2 for Orthoptera was 0.57 and Homoptera was 0.886.
Diptera, 2 for Hymenoptera, 1 for Coleoptera, 2 for Orthoptera, On Momordica charantia on the other hand, the diversity
1 for Lepidoptera, 2 for Dictyoptera and 1 for Homoptera indices were; Diptera was 0.79, Hymenoptera was 0.904,
(Table 6). Orthoptera was 0.716 and Dictyoptera was 0.62.
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Table 4: Diversity of insect species caught on Spondias mombin
SE of Diversity Species

Insect Sum Mean SD Mean index richness
1. Diptera 0.416 2

Musca spp. 109 10.9 13.5109 4.2725
Diptera unidentified 332 33.2 31.4318 9.9396

2. Hymenoptera 0.949 2
Formica spp. 783 78.3 37.0677 11.7218
Dorylus nigricarp 21 2.1 2.5582 0.8090

3. Coleoptera unidentified 7 0.7 1.6364 0.5175 1
4. Lepidoptera unidentified 9 0.9 1.5239 0.4819 1
5. Dictyoptera 1

Sphodromantis lineola 3 0.3 0.4831 0.1528
6. Homoptera 1

Aphis cracivora 222 22.2 20.5578 6.5009
7. Isoptera 1

Macrotermes sp. 70 7.0 10.5953 3.35
N=10 1,656 165.6 9

Table 5: Diversity of insect species caught on Gliricidia sepium
SE of Diversity Species

Insect Sum Mean SD Mean index richness
1. Diptera 0.502 2

Musca spp. 269 26.9 27.8825 8.8172
Diptera unidentified 312 31.2 20.1428 6.3697

2. Hymenoptera 0.665 4
Oecophylla longinoda 88 8.8 14.8009 4.6805
Formica spp. 937 93.7 44.9322 14.2088
Dorylus nigricarp 140 14.0 12.0462 3.8093
Hymenoptera unidentified 2 0.2 0.4216 0.1333

3. Coleoptera 0.570 2
Lema tibialis 7 0.7 1.6364 0.5175
Coleoptera unidentified 67 6.7 13.8247 4.3718

4. Orthoptera 0.570 2
Coryphosena stenoptera 22 2.2 3.7357 1.1813
Orthoptera unidentified 9 0.9 1.2867 0.4069

5. Lepidoptera unidentified 11 1.1 1.792 0.5667 1
6. Dictyoptera 1

Sphodromantis lineola 3 0.3 0.675 0.2134
7. Homoptera 0.886 2

Aphis cracivora 188 18.8 30.8394 9.7523
Homoptera unidentified 12 1.2 1.6193 0.5121

N=10 2,067 206.7 14

Table 6: Diversity of insect species caught on Momordica charantia
SE of Diversity Species

Insect Sum Mean SD Mean index richness
1. Diptera 0.790 2

Musca spp. 15 1.5 2.7988 0.8851
Diptera unidentified 115 11.5 10.6171 3.3574

2. Hymenoptera 0.904 2
Formica spp. 360 36.0 20.5047 6.4842
Dorylus nigricarp 18 1.8 2.9364 0.9286

3. Coleoptera unidentified 156 15.6 26.6633 8.4317 1
4. Orthoptera 0.716 2

Coryphosena stenoptera 93 9.3 6.5837 2.0819
Orthoptera unidentified 19 1.9 1.7288 0.5467

5. Lepidoptera unidentified 97 9.7 9.0068 2.8482 1
6. Dictyoptera 0.620 2

Periplanata americana 19 1.9 4.9989 1.5808
Sphodromantis lineola 6 0.6 1.2649 0.4

7. Homoptera unidentified 13 1.3 2.5408 0.8035 1
N=10 1,001 100.1 11
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Banjo et al., [12], also used the Simpson’s diversity index Bryophyllum pinnatum also hosted 11 species which
to determine the species diversity within each order of insect belonged to 6 orders; Diptera (40.4%), Hymenoptera (34.4%),
found on two varieties of Capsicum frutescens. For Orthoptera, Coleoptera (0.8%), Orthoptera (8.3%), Lepidoptera (10.8%)
Sombo was 0.45 and Atawewe was 0.48; Heteroptera, Sombo and Homoptera (5.3%), respectively. While others were just
was 0.3 and Atawewe was 0.6; Coleoptera, Sombo was 0.41 and visitors, the Orthopterans were major pests that fed on the
Atawewe was 0.50 and Diptera, Sombo was 0.34 while fleshy leaves. From succulent-plant.com, it was discovered that
Atawewe was 0.30. He also summarized that all the orders have pests of succulent plants (Crassulaceae) were identified to be
low diversity and that few species were dominant. Mealy bugs, Red spider mite, Aloe mite, Scaly insects, Sciarid

Similarity index: The similarity index between Vernonia and Aphids were often seen on most Crassulaceae plants. This was
O. gratissimum was -0.235, between O. basilicum and Jatropha the case in this study.
curcas was 0.531, that of Bryophyllum and Boerheavia was Boerheavia diffusa on the other hand, harboured 11 species
0.615, similarity index between Acalypha and Spondias was which belonged to 6 orders. There relative abundance were;
0.970 and the similarity index between Gliricidia and Diptera (11.7%), Hymenoptera (64.5%), Coleoptera (0.2%),
Momordica was -0.515 (Table 11). Orthoptera (12.7%), Lepidoptera (7.4%) and Homoptera

In Christine and John [15], the Morisita’s similarity index (3.4%), respectively. The most important of these were the
was used to know the similarity between two habitats of Dipteran which were pollinators and the Orthopteran that feed
parasitoid community of the subspecies of Hymenoptera; on the leaves. As it were in this work James and Jack [18] wrote
Campopleginae and Ichneumoninae. The Campoplegine females that the Brown citrus Aphids were also commonly found on
exhibit high similarity between the 30-54 year-old pine and the some plants of the Family Nyctaginaceae.
70 year-old pine and the 70 year-old deciduous riparian stands. Spondias mombin also hosted 9 species from 7 orders
The Ichneumonine females also exhibit high similarity among the which were; Diptera (34.8%), Hymenoptera (45.2%),
3-45 year-old pine stands and the 70 year-old pine stands and Coleoptera (0.4%), Lepidoptera (0.6%), Dictyoptera (0.2%),
the 70 year-old riparian deciduous stands. In general, the species Homoptera (14.3%) and Isoptera (4.5%), respectively. The
of Campoplegine appeared more likely than Ichneumonine to be trueflies and houseflies were the important in that they were
restricted to a single habitat type. found in numbers either around leaves, fruit or even on the bark

DISCUSSION suggested to be incidental. FAO [19], states that S. mombin is

Vernonia amygdalina hosted 15 insect species from Rica, a leaf-cutting ant (Atta cephalotes) attacks the tree. In
7orders. They are Diptera, Hymenoptera, Colioptera, Puerto Rico, fruit flies (Anastrepha mombinpraeoptans,
Orthoptera, Hepidoptera, Homoptera and Dictyoptera which Drosiphila ampelophila, D. repleta) infect the fruit and some
had percentage abundance of 30.4, 44.6, 1.5, 4.7, 1.5, 17.0 and trees appear to suffer from root rot. 
0.3%, respectively. The Hymenoptera being the most abundant The Gliricidia sepium played host to 14 species belonging
were sometimes insectivorous pollinators and could also be to 7 orders. These were’ Diptera (28.1%), Hymenoptera
scavengers on dead members of other orders. The Diptera on the (56.4%), coleopteran (3.6%), Orthoptera (1.5%), Lepidoptera
other side are majorly nectar suckers and are mostly found on (0.5%), Dictyoptera (0.1%) and Homoptera (9.7%),
the top leaves. The Coleoptera especially Lixus spinimanus are respectively. The Aphids (Homoptera: aphididae) were the
foliovorous and caused more damage to the plant followed by only notable pest which are found on almost 10% of the leaves
some Orthopterans like Coryphorsena stenoptera and on half of the trees observed at once. Alebiosu (FRIN) in a
Aspidiotus sp. The Lepidopteran are majorly visiting nectivores, personal interview said the Dipterans and other sucking insects
the Homopterans especially Aphis cracirora fed on the stem present were probably feeding on the “honey dew” produced
and leaf tissues while the Dictyoptera are predators. Then in by the Aphids. Herbison-Evans and Crossley [20], also said
this study shows that these are not contributing adverse effect that Lepidopterans found on Fabaceae include Achyra affinitalis,
to the growth of those plants. Agrotis exigua, Agrotis infusa, Agrotis ipsilon, Agrotis munda,

Idowu  and  Sonde  [16] reported the presence of Apina callisto, Ciampa arietaria, Epiphyas postvittana, Etiella
Zonocerus  variegatus  on Vernonia as a known pest, which behrii, Helicoverpa armigera, Helicoverpa punctigera,
was   also  encountered  during  the  study:  in  an Interview Merophyas divulsana, Mythimna convecta, Uresiphita
with Mr. Alebiosu (CRIN), during the course of this work he ornithopteralis, Achaea janata, Agrotis exigua, Agrotis ipsilon,
said that Lixus spinimanus is most commonly found on Helicoverpa armigera, Omiodes diemenalis and Thysanoplusia
Vernonia. orichalcea. A similar observation in this study.

fly, Vine weevil, Whitefly and Aphids. Wiliams [17], also said

sucking the gum-like substances from it. Isopterans were only

particularly sensitive to attack, especially by termites, in Costa
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On Momrdica charantia 11 insect species were found 5. Bonsi, M.L.K., P.O. Osuji, A.K. Tual and N.N. Umana,
belonging to 7 orders; Diptera (14.4%), Hymenoptera (42.02%), 1995. Vernonia amyadalina as a supplement to teff straw
Coleoptera (17.29%), Orthoptera (11.31%), Lepidoptera (Eragrotis tef) fed to Ethiopean menz sheep. Agro-forestry
(10.75%), Dictyoptera (2.77%) and Homoptera (1.44%), Systems, 31: 229-241.
respectively. The Dipteran and Lepidopteran and some www.fao.org\AGA\AGAP\FRG\visit\Ida\vernonia
Hymenopteran could be nectivorous, the Coleopteran were 6. Taylor, L., 2004. The Healing Power of Rainforest Herbs,
foliovorous and the Dictyopteran fed on the other insects pp: 6.
present(predators). James and Jack [18] stated that major insect www.rain-tree.com/ervatostao.htm
pests of Cucurbits include sweet potato whitefly and silverleaf www.rain-tree.com/coirama.htm.
whitefly and Gintong [21] also revealed that insects associates 7. Agoha, R.C.,  1974.  Medicinal Plants of Nigeria.
with Momordica include fruit flies which causes yellowing of Published  by  Offsetdrunkenj   Faculteit   der  wiskunde
the fruits and Downy Mildew that causes yellowing of the en  natuurwetenschappen  Nijmegen, The Netherlands,
leaves. This is in consonance with this some unidentified similar 129: 9-89.
to were found. 8. Morton, J., 1987. Purple Mombin. In Fruits of warm

Chapman [22] stated that insects develop only within a climates.  Julia  F.  Morton,  Miami,  Florida, USA., 6:
limited range of temperature which is characteristic of the 242-245.
species and they are killed by temperature outside this range. 9. Pinkney, J.D., 1998. Momordica charantia. Alternative
This could be the case of this study because I noticed that the Nature online Herbal Home, pp: 5.
fluctuation of temperature owing to the rapid changing seasonal www.alternative.com/library/momordic.htm
condition was responsible for the population reduction, while 10. Caceres, A.H., H. Menendez, E. Mendez, E. Cohobon,
other increase of some species seen population variation graph. B.E. Samayoa, E. Janregui, E. Peralta and G. Garrillo,

For now, the diversities of insects found on these plants 1995. Antigonorrheal activity of plants used in Guatemala
show the presence of numerous beneficial insects while few are for the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. J.
minor pest. Ethnopharnacol., 48: 85-88.

Step into the future research would be when those plants 11. Banjo, A.D. and S.A. Ogunbowale, 1999. The
are planted in large Hecterage for the purpose of being readily, Entomoganna of Dialium guineense, Willd (Velvet
available because of their medicnal properties as against the Tamarind) in Ago-Iwoye, South-western Nigeria. Nigeria
practice  now  wherein  they  are found growing in the wild or J. Sci., 33: 327-330.
at  best  few  are  planted  as  hedges in farm stead as in the of 12. Banjo,  A.D.,  O.A.  Lawal  and  O.T.   Adeosun,  2000.
V. amygdalina, S. mombin and G. sepium. The status of these An   Observed    trend   of   insect   associated  with
minor pests now many change and need for control measure Pepper  (Capsicum  spp).  J.  Sci.  Engr.  Technol., 8:
would be inevitable. Since the phytosanitation level of these 3265-3272.
plants are unknown the present study of the phytosanitary 13. Beals, M., L. Gross and S. Harnell, 1999. Diversity
condition of this wild population is observed to give a indices: Simpson’s D and E, pp: 3.
preliminary information of specific pests. www.tiem.utk.edu/gross/bioed/bealsmodules/simpsonDI
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